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1. T HE COUNTRY
lndia covers an area of 3 287 782 km2. Ilt is the seventh
largest country in the world and the second most populous
with some 795 million people.
Located almost entirely within a peninsula in South Asia,
India forms a natural subcontinent, flanked by the Himalayas
in the north and the Indian Ocean in the south. Its neigh-
bours are China and Nepal in the north, Pakistan in the
northwest, and Burma, Bhutan and Bangladesh in the north-

east. The mainland peninsula comprising the Ganga and

Indus plains is irrigated by a vast system of rivers flowing
from the Himalayan mountains and the Deccan Plateau.

The capital city of India is New Delhi, situated in the north-
west. Other major ciltes are Bombay, on the western coast
and India's largest commercial and financial centre; Cal-
cutta, in the east and the country's most populous city: and
Madras, on the southeastern coast.

History and Government
Indian civilization is one of the odest in the world. It dates
back to the Indus Valley civilization around 3000 B.C. Aryan
migrations to the subcontinent took place from about
1500 B.C., and the resulting marriage of Aryan and
indigenous cultures laid the foundations of Hindu tradition
and society.

The first Indian empire across the entire north rose under
Chandragupta Maurya, The Maurya empire reached its
height under Chandragupta's grandson Ashoka, who ruled
from 273 to 232 B.C., and by the first century B.C, the
Mauryas had lost their power. Other empires rose and fel.
During the Gupta empire which was in power in the fourth
and fifth centuries A.D., the arts and sciences flourished.
and the period became known as the Golden Age of India.

Developments in southern India were markedly different
from those in the north, The mighty empires of the north
rarely ventured into the south. The south had its own
dynasties and its own maritime trade relations with coun-
tries as far east as Indonesia and the Philppines.

A second long period of fragmentation of political entities
existed until Muslim invasions of the subcontinent in
the seventh century. The Muslim period lasted for some
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800 years, cluring which the& invading Turk<s established a
MuslimY empire in the eleventli century. They were replaced
1by the Moghuls at the beginning ai the sixteenth centrjry.
Th~e most famous Moghul ruler was Akcbar (1560-1605)
whose grandson, Shah Jahan', bujit the Taj Mahal. Moghul
rule lasted 300 years (1470-1770) but did flot extend over
th~e wthaIe oi India, especially over the extrenle sauth.

There was a retu.rfi ta fragmentation~ between the decline ai
the Moghuls and the rise of European interests. The British
entered the struggle for a commercial foothold in India
through the British East Incita Company, tounded in 1600.
By 1833, Britain had established its legislative authority
aver InIia and by the micdle of the nineteenth century, Britain
assumed direct control over three-fifths of India. The
remairiing areas were held by more than 500 princely
states subject ta British control and intervention.

The $epoy Mutiny, generaliy considereci lndia's f irst struggle
for ndeendecet9ç* place in 1857. It was followed by anr

awakening of Indianç nalionalsm and the creation af the
Indiaji Nationa~l Cangress. Between thre First arnd Second
World Wars thre were nationwide rpovemerrts of resist-
ance ta British rule, led by Mahatma Gandhi. On August 15,
1947, British rule endeci andi British India was divided inta
India and Palkistan.

TheCongresspatly has daminateci Indian politics slnc.e
Iqdpendene tl las ruied continuousiy siirce 1947, except

for'a ttrree-year peri4xi beginning in 1977, when a loase
opposition coalition toolç over after a state of emergency
invoked by Prime Mînister Indira Gandhi, daughter of Jawalharlal
Nehrru (India's first Prime Minister). Mrs. Gandi, who
recaptureci power in 1980, was assassinateci in 1984 andc
her son, Rajiv Gandihi, succeeded her as Prime Minister.

India is a democratic republil with a pari amrentary systenm
of govemnment. The country ia organlzed into 22 states and~
9 centrally admlrristereci territories. Thre central legislatLlre
or Parliament ofl5ists ai thre President andi two houses
known as the Rajya Sabha (Cauncl oi ,States) an~d thre
Lok Sabha <Hause oi People). Thre Lok Sabha consists of
rnembers elected dilrectly on tire basis of adult suitrage; its
duration may extend ta filv years. Etections in thre Rajya
.5abha are indirect. Ail legislatiori requires tire consent of
bath irouses ai Parliament.

The central executive consiste ai tire President, Vice-
President, an<d Council of Ministers. Tire President appoints
thre Prime Minîster, wira is thre leader ai thre majority party
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Climate

smnmer (arch-May); tmonoon, the rainy season (Junel-
Setmbr; n poatinionsoon (Ot9ç1 Nvebe) Te

p ratre vary considerably acrosstecuty nDli
for exmli an reah 45'C inth umrad5Ci
nightl in the ~wter. The climate in the s oth stoia

thoot the ye&. Rainfall is erratlcan uneveny dis-
trbtebut iscorncntratd during the rimonsoon period,

Wfuen to Visit
October to March is the. preferred period as the~ extreme
heat of the summer an the huiun¶ity of the monsoon sea-
son maIçe trayol uncomfortable. Because winter is the peak
tourit seapon, however, hotol and air bookings shuld be
made well in acivance. Even fllghts on major route withn

tni are otnfiybooked days in advance, bepause of a

Hlitdays
atatulr hoiays vay from sate o tatand yearto yea.

Hoiasobserved throghout India and imot states are:

Republi Day - January 26~
Holi - Masroh 22
Good Frday - Marcft 24*

Id-UU.Fotr - ayS 8~no(o

lc-IZh -al 4



Electricity
Elippfric voltage is 220 AC, 50 cycles. Canadian appliances
wil fucio ny wfth a transfIormer, whlol' the visitor
should bring. Power fluaps can occur fairIy frequently.

Ini se h metric system in weights and aneasures.

Time
India is 9 flouas ahad of N'ewfouncland time, 9'12 hours
ahead of Atlantic lme, 10'/2 hours ahead of Eastern Urne,
11/ haIoAJrs ahead of Central trne, 12'12 houas head of
Mouritain time and 131/2 houas ahead of Paclfic lrne. During
Daylight Saving, add one hour. There is one lime zone
throughout lndia.

Business Hours
Canadan l4lgh Commission, New Delhi
08:30 to 17:30 Monday f0 Thursday
08:30 Io 13:00 Friday

Canadien Consulate, Bombay
09:00 to 17:30 Monday to Friday

GovementOffie
0900to 18:00 Monday to Friday

(Senior d ,irion-mers are ofteti
vaiavailable before 10:00)

Business Hours
09:00 10 17:00 Monday to Friday

Banks
10:00to 14:00 Monday to Friday
10:0 to 1 2:00 Saturday

Ss
09:30 to 19:30
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sesons, In Bombay, business csomI deman thal a tie
b onail year at meetings. When callifg onseio
govrnent officiais, a suit i8 preferable A lgbtweight suit

fres are preferred in the summ~er monhs



ILE1NO I
(NFORMATION

India's Seventti F ve Yepr Plan (1985-90) has target annual
growth rates ef 4 per cent for agriculture arnd 8 per cent for
industry. Of particular interest to Canadian business are
large investments in hydro-electric andl thermal power
generation <aboya 20 000 MW), oil and pas, electronics,
petrool¶emicals and plastics, refineries, bio-technology,
envlronmental pollution centrol, medical equipment,
telecommunications and ports. Thie tollowlng table indicates
anticipataçi public sector investments during the Seventh
Plan.

Public Sector Outlays
setrValue Total

8~,ur(rupees milUlons) %/

Agiulue104 740 5.8
Rural Developmeant 89 440 5.0
$pçcial A4rea Developmçent 29 450 1.6
lrriqation and Food Control 169 790 9.4
Eriergy 550210 30.6
Industry and Minin 239410 13.3
Transport 229 710 12.8
Commpunications 63 720 3.5
Scienceand Techoilog 23060 1.3
Social Services 283 600 15.8
Others 16870 0.9

India has become a major source of supply for Canada's
tea, coffee, textile and spîce requirements. Similarly,
Canada has developa4 it a mnajor supplier of rjewsprint,
woodpulp, asbestes. suiphur, potash and edible cil for India.
There area lso oppertunilties to clavalop trade in specialty
chemicals, plastic raw materials and rasins. bulk drugs/
formulations, ferrous and nen-ferrous scrap matai, seamless
steel tubes and platas and waste paper.

Aside from basic commodities, Indian economlc pollcy does
net encourage imports. The country le çemmltted te a
policy of industrial devetopment threugh import substitution
and lias a cornplex system cf import controls and foreigri
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IL. BUSINESS
INFORMATION

Market Advisory Services
As a service to Canadian business, the federal government
maintains trade commissioners and commercial officers
in 67 countries around the world. These representatives
provide assistance to Canadian exporters and aid foreign
buyers in locating Canadian sources of supply. In addition
to providing the link between buyer and seller, these officers
advise Canadian exporters on ail phases of marketing,
including identification of export opportunities, assessment
of market competition, introduction to foreign business peo-
ple and government officials, screening and recommending
of agents, guidance on terms of payment and assistance
with tariff or access problems. They aiso play an active role
in looking for market opportunities and encouraging promotion
efforts.
An additional source of information is the group of geo-
graphic trade divisions at External Affairs and International
Trade Canada in Ottawa. Each of these offices concen-
trates on markets in specific geographical regions. They are
the central government link in Canada for the trade officers
abroad. In the case of India, the trade officers in New Delhi
and Bombay are in constant contact with their counterparts
in the Asia Pacific South Trade Development Division,
External Affairs and International Trade Canada, 125 Sussex
Drive, Ottawa, Ontario K1A OG2. This office can provide the
following type of general information:

• market information, including economic outlooks for
individual countries and information on the market for
particular products:

• market access Information on tariff rates, regulations,
licensing, non-tariff barriers, product standards, required
documents, etc. and

• publications, including editions of this publication, Guides
for Canadian Exporters, and country briefs on smaller
markets.

The geographic trade divisions are also responsible for
assisting and advising exporters on marketing of their
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productsand servides and on informing business people
about export services provided by the Canadiai government
and export opportunities as theylarise.

International Trade Centres

As well, International Trade Centres are located across
Canada to provide a full range of trade services for Cana-
dian exporters, They are staffed by experienced trade
commissioners and a senior trade commissioner from
External Affairs and International Trade Canada. Services,
such as export counselling and the provision of market
opportunity information, are combined with the ability to
assist in the development of individual marketing plans. The
centres also act as focal points for export awareness pro-
grams such as seminars and workshops, In addition, each
centre will be linked with the WIN Exports (World Infor-
mation Network for Exports) system operated by External
Affairs and International Trade Canada.

The centres are co-located with the regional offices of
Industry, Science and Technology Canada (except for the
Northwest Territories and the Yukon) and are often the first

point of contact for potential exporters. Future centres are
to be located in Calgary, Regina, London and Quebec City.

Sources of Financing
To further Canadian export development objectives, trade
promotional programs ar e aiable under the Program for
Export Market Development. This support can be divided
into two categories:

t funds designated for government-initiated events for the
implementaoti onal projects abroad; and

• the Program for Export Market Development (PEMD)
through which the repayable loans are made to individual
companies to cover costs in developing export business
which might otherwise not be undertaken.

In the first instance, Canadian trade fairs abroad, trade mis-
sions, and trade visits are initiated, organized, and impie-
mented by External Affairs and International Trade Canada.
The range of these activities includes participation in inter-
national trade fairs, solo shows, and in-store promotions;
the organizing of technical seminars and trade missions
abroad; and the sponsoring of foreign visits to Canada to
stimulate the sale of Canadian products in various export
markets.
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Prpsl jupdpr PFEMD are mnade by Oanpdian indusfry rather
~tangovme PEMD is made up of several sections,

eahof wli la designed to support a particular phase of
mnarkçet development includlqg project proposai preparation,
market identification, participation in trade tairs and spon-
soring of incomlng buyers, formation cf e>Cport consortia
and the establishment of permanent overseas sales offices.
In ail sections of the program, compantes are encourageci
to develop self-sustaining export markets for their products.
For cetails see the PEMD brochure .availabl<e from your
nearest regional office or the PEMO Office at Externat
Affas andi Internation>al Trade Canada.

Te Canadi a Inerational Development Agency (CIDA),
under its Industrial Co-eperaf ion Program, provides direct
support for Canadian conmpanies to investigae industrial
collaboraton opportunif les in developing countries. The pro-
gram fund proposais by Cariadian companies for projects

suh s ont ventures, licensing agreements, management
contracts, or other commercial undertakings. For more
information contact the lnduistrial Co-operatlori Division~
at CIDA, or overseas Post&.
Whie the majorlty cf f ade betwveen Canada and India
is f inanceçi 1y letters cf credit, th.e Export Development
Corporatfion (EDO) plays an important rois in çieveloplng
Canadien export trade by pxçvldlng credif insurance, guar-
antees. Iqans, arnd other financlal assistance tc enable
~exporters f0 meet international competition.
In 1984, EDC and CIDA were successful in providlng financing
in the range of $620 muilflon for hlghly cornpetilive terms for
Çanadian develprrent of the Chamer pHydroelectric Power

Sroject in lnde. A current initiative in4volves a line of credit
for th~e sale of Canadian capit ai goodsa nd services for the
oil and gas sector totailling $198 million. For further infor-
mnation, contact the EDC in Ottawa.
Foreign, aid camn create trade opportunifies in India for Cana-

ian lu~snesses throu9fI projects financed by multilateral
lening insti ttion such as the Worild Bank and, to !
lmtne exen, te Asjai Development Bank. Pevelopment
projects provide for the supply of goods and services
though both competittva ildding and subcontracting Io
prime contractors. Procurement systeins for projects

inne> by infternational lending agercies follow "nterna-
tional comapetitive idi procecures. Informpation on the

sttuso projct is puise by the information offices of
the World Bank and the Asa Deeoment Bank. Project
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information can aiso be obtained from the Asia Pacific
South Trade Development Division at Externai Affairs and
International Trade Canada or the Canadian High Commis-
sion in New Delhi.

Marketing Information
Representation. A reputable and aggressive Indian
agent is essential to doing business in India. Already more
than 250 Canadian firms have agents in the Indlan market,
and the Commercial Division of the Canadian High Commis-
sion or the consulate in Bombay (which is responsible for
the western Indian states of Maharashira, Gujarat and Goa)
can suggest names of agency houses. Local agents can be
usefui in establishing contacts with government officials
and decision-making technicai personnel in public and pri-
vate industries. Agents are usefui in obtaining tenders, quot-
ing and submitting bids on behalf of their clients, answering
buyers' questions, handling details related to completing
transactions, and keeping their principals informed of poten-
tial business opportunities. The local agent can advise the
principal in the pre-tender period, evaluate final pricing,
negotiate, and keep in contact with the bureaucratic pro-
cess. The agent wili have information on what purchases
are planned by various government or private-sector bodies,
and what price,_delivery terms and "dressing up'' of bids
can win a contract.

Indian agents rarely work on a retainer basis except in
cases involving promotion over long periods; usually, they
receive their commissions from buyers (il they are govern-
ment agencies or government corporations) once the goods
have been delivered. In dealing with such buyers, therefore,
it is necessary to indicate the quantum of commissions on
the pro forma invoices or sales contracts. The requirement
of paying commissions in rupees to agents was introduced
to conserve foreign exchange.

Import RegulationS. India's import and export policies
are announced once in three years. These policies are
constantly revised, as lhey are contingent on the availability
of foreign exchange and the requirements of industries
and consumers, as well as the availability of acceptable
indigenous equivalent products.

For complete and up to date information, consult the Indian
governments' import/export policy manuals, For information
retating to specifIc products, contact a local agent. If lhere
is no agent for the prodyci, contact External Affairs and
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IntrntioalTraeOanada (PT) Ottawa, the Canadian
HihCommssin in New Delhi, or the Canadian Consulate

Iprsare divded nt three categories - Openi General
Licence (OGL), restrioted or banned.
Usually an~ import is allowed to an~ actual user only when
the item 1s specTifi y notified or ,canalized through a state

ageny. Gods n te OG lis areIIlwed to be freely
imprtd by actual vsers. Pr duts that rnay te imporieri
under OGL include various types of machine bools and com-

poetmedical eq$prnent, raw materials, varions iron
andste products, pharmaoautlaals and cheicals and
*lcl ricvs components.

A estricted imports require import licences and special
procedures. The restricted list contains by far the most
prdcs includlng various chemicals, engineering items,
texties, and components for machinery or steel projeots.
The iut of banned imports contains those products which

nomlycanpot be imported i nto India under any circum-
stances. Il iclues sujch items s gold, silver. many types
of raw juaterlals an apital and consumer goocls. How-
ever, industrial units which eiher export ail their products
(the~ 100 per cent exportoriented unils> or are loçated in the
Free Tade Zones are allowe%1 to import everything they
re ore for productlçio ncItding imprts whlch are other-
wis ''resited" or beined.
Indo-Soviet Rpeclearing accounts faciltate balançed
trdand nnced penetrain of markets in the U.SS.R
as well s i sqmê other Eastern European countries as
long as ther. te a minimumi value addition in India either in
an Export Processlng Zone (EnZ) or al exporb.oriented umite.

Docume ttion. Import and export licece are obtained
from th Chiai Controller of Imports and Exports. Licences
are usualy issueci for a i 2-month perlod, b>ut may be valld

foras ongas 8 mnth, dpendlrç o the commoditles
mnvole. Forcerain classes of capital goods, licences rnay
Ùe valik for up to two yoars.

veto to FclttthImoaion of Commercil Saniples
and Advetisng Malerials. Inda oes flot recognize bhe
IntrationalCarnet Sytem. Tefollowing may bemported
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" blueprints and drawings, inlding micro<films and~

"pthia sQampe supplt e fre~k e of~ chrean o

Labeing Uhnd~er fo the ~ MecadeMrk c o 92

net an woss weiht. Ths mrins mut be in Engls
wrte i n dfclible ikor oil pant.

mnJt of imported good$s is released y h Reeve Bank in
accordance with the officil im~port policy, Upon poesenta-
tio of the exqhange con1rol copy>9 of aai~d import licence

credit or by rpm itng agains sight drafts.

Shipi! Services. lnda hsthe largest merchant
shippin fle amon the developing cQune aflnd ranks
fiftpenth in the world in shipping tonae Two govrment
shipping companies, the Shipping Corpoat1ion of India and
the Mohu LneLi1td reIn inom e hw in vs trade. Te
major privae-setor shippn c.npanies are So»ndia Steam

The Shipping Corporatin of Indi an cni ta ai
gation have agents Iin Cana>da wt1 delwith sea trnsor

Monrel SipigCopany bth operating out ofmost

mni' oad emmwor mod one tnotert in the &ntryWIld I



icres of passenr raffic and anticipated growth in vani-
ous cornmodity sectors, major improvements in the rail-

way' utlzain of assWas eppeciaIly ini tandling rolling
sok s planrn4 for th 1990-94 period.

Inda has several major ports on~ boIth the east andi west
coasts. A riumber of them are equlpped wlth container han-
dling equfpment. Improvements in containerized facilities
and excpansion of busy ports are part of an attempt under
t he Severitt Plan to alleviate severe congestion at some
ports. Most of the modemn Iandling facilities at sonne Indian
ports were deslgned using Canadian technology and
engineerng expertise. Bomnbay is the largesi and busiest
port, fcllowed ty Madras, Calcutta and Kandia (north of
Bombay). The new tN~ava Sheva container and bulk-hanlilng
port opened in May 1989. Nowe International of Ottawa
and its Indin subsida'y provlded the design and detailed

There are four international airports and 85 other aero-
drames in ladia. International airports are located in
Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi and Madras, Air services are open-
ated by three airlines, Air India, Indian Airlines arnd Vayudoot,
Air India pravides international air service, Indian Airlines
provides domestic air service Iir*ing most industrial and
touriýt centres and Vayudoot provides domesi service Io
smaller centres.
The Indian teleplione systemn is plagued witli a shortage
0f telephone circuits and an unsatisfied demand for taie-
phones. However, maor imrnovements in the country's
telecoTnmunications systern are plarined lurinig the8 1985-90
period. Direct diling is avatiable between rnosi Indian
cities and switcled international telephone service la aval-
able ta all countnies. The entire country la cavered b>' an
effcint postal and telegraph service.
Tengterng. Indian customers belong ta three main

ctg ries:
" the private sector;
" actual usera (direct end-users)> who are allowed just

enaugh importa ta meet their proven minum needs andi
are rpostly government indlistriaI and infrastructure ene-

" ''canalizng agencies whicli accaimi for 70 per cent af
all imaport and buy buIk raw jnaterials for ne-sale ta end-
users This system of state-tradlng agencies was estab-
lished inpart ta achieve economies of scale and thereby
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Bm a an NewDli They hanile vilually ail commer-
i adverig in India. Il Is *reasonable t0 expect that the

mauatrr not the agent, wiiI bear the coet of any
ape ialocal advertising.

Mtosof Paymenft. Recommended meli'od of
pamn s through an irrevocable anid confirmed letter of

credit (LJC), whiloh is an assurance that the buyer bas the
authi*iy to import. Caution is therefore necessary when
other terms are offered. As a rule, LJCs provide for paymerit
against delivery of shipping documents. Indian regulatione
seclfy tIiai LJCs must provide for payment agalnst delivery
of ehipment documents. Also, regulations generally probibit
the pep»ng of cash lettere of credit whlcb woul allow
advance remittance against goods flot yet sbipped. In any
event, remlttances before the receipt 0f shlpping docu-
ments muet be autborized by the Reserve Bank of India.

Debt collection is impossile if 900cis are shipped to a cus-
tomer wbo does not have the autbority to import. Organiza-
tions do exist ini Inclia for the recovery of debts, but tegal
prQceedlngs are protracted, expensive, tlme-consumlng and
frequentiy inconcluive. Business persons shouid be aware
that the operation of the Indian Statute of Limitatione Act
bars mosi commercial debts after fbree years, Canadian
businesees shoutd ensure thaf ail contracte have provision
for recourse to arbitration procedure to resoive commercial

Banking. The commercial baniking systere in India-con-
eists of jnearly 200 scheduled (or chartered) banks, of which
21 a nationalized. Te banks operate over 36 000
brancheps tt3rougtlout the country. The $tate Bank of Iridia

sis the larpesf Indian bank and Mas offices in Toronto and
Vancouver. Tha entire Indian bar*ing system is currently
being computerized te increase efficiancy.

aieten>foreign banks operate in India. The Bank ef Nova
SoOtia is the only Cnadian pank in India. It bas a brançfl
operation in Bombay.

#ItIIcftua Pro perty Protection.L Patents: India le not a menmber ef the International Union
for the Protection of IrIelI9ctual Property. Protection of
patents in ndsgverndbtePiatet Ac f 1970.

Ai nventions and innovatons, a prolecfed by this Act.
Patents are normally granted for a period of 14,years.

Tradntarks: The Trade and Mercliandise Marks Act of
195 applies inthis cae. Oniy the first users may regiser
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Investwiant
Foeg Investment POIIQy. All foreign ivsmn
int *ndia must be approvedby the g0vennt In accord-
ance witb the guidelines of the 1980 hIdustrial Policy, the
major crteria by which foreign inwastment requests are
considered iclude:

" the capaitcty of the investment to earn foreigri exchange
througIh excportit;

" l cabit of saving foreign exetiange ttirougb import

" h xteflt to which the0 investment tansfer iieaeci
taqhnology to India. In this case, special consideration is

gie n th2e field4s of elcrnics, telecommunicatlons,
powear anid otl and gas.
Frign ivesft2.t i goveJrned by the Foreign Exchanige

RegultiAct (ERA) whc was passed in 197 prmriy
to exrçise conrol oveth mov<gment of forig exchange
in adot of ndi wellastorulat the qantil of
fqreign inestfn already in lndla. Such investment was

mdeata 4ifferent tiesin various cum ncesand tha
government wanted to bring il all within a single, urjlprm
framework. Under the law, foreign investment talla intç
different ctgrebut with theê exception of banks,
airlines and shipping companies which are perrnitted fullt
foreign awnersblp on a reciprocal basis for Indian cornpa-
nies~ operating overseas, most ottiers have to dilute fliair
foreigri equlty holdings to 40 per cent. It is stil possible to
keep overall control by having the shitres wideIy dlstributed
to the pu~blc. Local capital markets normally respond >well
Io well-prçpmoted and spi*nd projects, lManufacturring a<nd
indujstril undertlkeps are permitted a hlgher foeign eqty
ownerstîlp on the following conditions:
"A company which export ils entire production (100 per
cent exporl-orfentod unitfs or la in a Free Wade Zone can
retan up tl00 per cent owneshp.

" A company bhoie operaions in pJriorty industris(h

over, pan retain up Io 74 per cent ownerhpo qiy
Al proposals for foreg n estmt, whete ehnlo
finitnojal, must be sumit o prescrlbe appliato
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Taxation. Corporate tax raies as of 1986 are given in the

table below. Il should be noted that, in addition Io these

rates, a surcharge of 5 per cent is levied (except on items

3A-b and 3B).

Corporate Tax Rates
Class of Company and
Nature of Income Income Tax Rate

1 . e Widely held Domestic 52.51/. of total income
Companies*

a Closely held Domestic 57,75% of total income
Companies

2. Domestic Companies:
A. Industrial Companies 55% of total income

(where last 51 % is
derived from industrial
activity, je. electricity,
manufacturing, mining,
etc.)

B. Companies other than 601/o of total income
Industrial Companies

3. Foreign Companies:
A. Income received from an

Indian concern on
account of royalties and
technical service fees:
a) under agreements 500/0

made before 01-04-1976
b) under agreements

made before 31-03-1976
i) lump sum payments 20%

for information,
data, drawings, etc.

ii) on the balance, if 400/o
any, of such income

B. Dividend income 25%
C. Any other income 65%

A widely held company is a public company whose equity shares
are listed in a recognized stock exchange in India or in which
there is substantial public sector participation.

With respect Io bolh personal income lax and corporate
tax, a double taxation agreement came into force between
Canada and India on January 1, 1987. In the agreement,
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25 ercet o 5 ercet if he ecpint is acompany
tha owsaeast10 per cent ofthe shares of the com-

pan paingthedivdens; oweerthis redcedpC rate
aplesoly to divlidens paid out of profits f rom invest-

ment mad afer Otobr 3,1985. Wi1ti respect to royal-
ties ad fe for lehni s ervices, a rate of 30 per cent

a plebut oniy for technology transferred under arrange-
mnts made after OQctober 31, 1985. A general rate of with-

holding tax of 15 per cent pplies ta interest. The agree-
ment also prvde or a limited number of exceptions in

If musi be stressed tIhat a host of concessions and inoen-
tives exist in India which, ifused correctly, can reduce
a company' tax burden consitarably. These incentives

inlue tax hlidays for new f ncustril undertakings or for
fi ocated~ in Inia's six Export Processing Zones (EPZ>,

sustn wa ivstment and deprec~iation allowances, f ax
cocsions for locatingin designated baolward areas,

çeutio for scientfic resarch, and croessions for
expQrt-Qç1ented compnites.
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IV.YOR USNES IST
TQtINDIA

Service of theo Canadian HighComsso
The Comercial Division of the Canadian HihCommission
in ew Delhi anidthe Canadian Gonslae in Bmay ffer

a wide range of services to Canadian frvns, Trd comis-
sioners see1k busnss opportunities for intere05td Cndiaft
firms and provide recommenclations and advice on matters

rltn o thie sekleci of agen~ts, local parters marke~t-
ing, adertising and trade and legal problems.

The~ Irade conmisloner althe Canadian HihCommission
in New Delhi orteCnda ConsulafeinBmasol
be advised of your visit Io India well in advance of yor
arrival. The extent Io which the ¶rm cnr be assted bythe
trade representatives inIndia w i dpe on the infrmation
provided concerning the company itself the purpose of thle>
visit and the contacts previously estabflshed in India. Cana-
diahi firms should nmaintain on-going contact with the trade
repressritatives in India concerning future plans.

Businless Catis. AlthQugh business methods and customs
are generally simnilar to those in Canada, doing business ini
India is a tlme-coywnumifl process. which requires staying
power and on-going commitmaflt. Flexibility and patience
are essential wlth regard to meeting deadliries and obtain-
ing government licences and permits.

Local business and government representatives prefer to
meet and deal with their prospective clients personally.
Nonatheless, a local agent Is essential fo arrange appropri-
ate contacts, ensure compliance with local business prac-
ticas and tacilitate continuing contact in the absence of the
Cariadian business person.

FoJIçW-Up. Follow-up is crucial to successfujlly doing
business in India. Regular corresporKlence with contacts

ealshed while visitîng India, as wehll as with the Cana-
dian -ilgh Commission and/or Gonsulate, is recommed.
Moreover, follow-up visite should be planned if there is
business potential.

Business Sup plies. Recorruended buies upplies
iclude sllerature, company staflonery, ape

(wliare applicable), busns cars n xra pasrtfp
photos (for visas).
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Visas. All Canadian nalionals require a vsa to enter India.
Enrysas for business persons visiting India are issued
forone ta three entries and are validI for up to 90 days. To
oblafin a via business persans require a letter tram their
employer regarding the purpose and duratiaru of their visit
to Inâle. Contact the Hlgh Commission of India in Ottawa or
the IndLan Consulates in Toronto and Vancouver for guidance.

CurrenCy. The Indian rupee (Rs.> le divided into 100 paise
(p.). ln calculatiQfls and stetemerits of large sums af money,
thie tallowing Indien denomlflatlofls are used:

1 £Lakh =100 000 rupees (writn in India as 1,00,000)
1 crore = 10 million rupees <written inIndiâl as

1,00,00,000)

On arrivaIl n Iia. those carryirig currency, including
traveller's cheques. exceeding US$1 000 in value must
deciere th~e total amount to the customs autharities. There
is no limit ta the amount one cari bring in, but the declara-
flan will help exohange of currency and aiea reconversion
of unspeyit rupees whefa leaving Indla. You are advised ta
l<eep aIl receipts of currency exchange transactions. This
proot is rieeded ta exciienge Jeftpver rupees when leav-
irlg. Foreigners ar~e requiirecl ta pay hotel bills in foreigrt

ecag.Vislfors are not allowecl to bring in or lalçe out
çn nda urrency.

f*>teiS. Alrnost all major Indian cities have good hotels.
Some Indian hotels are listed among the top 100 hotels in
the worîd. The following is a list of luxury hotels in the
oountry's major business centres:

New Delhi: Hyatt Regerncy, Maurya Sheraton, Meridien,
Oberoi, Tai Mahal, Tej Palace Intercontinental,
Holiday Inn, A8hok Hotel

Bombay: The Oberoi, The Oberoi Towers, Ta] Mahal
Intercontinental, The President, Sea Rock
Sheraton, Holiday Inn

Madras: ChoIe Sheraton, Tai Coromandel, Park Sheraton

Calcutta: Oberai Grand, Airpart Ashok, Hindustàn Inter-
national, Park Hotel

Bangalore: Ta] Residency, Windsor Manar, Sheraton, Ashok
Hotel
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V USEFUL ADDRESSES
IN CANADA

Asia Pacific South Trade High Commission of india
Development Division 10 Springfield Road

External Affairs and Ottawa, Ontario M 1C9
International Trade Tel: (613) 744-3735
Canada

125 Sussex Drive Consulaie General of India
Ottawa, Ontario K1 A OG2 2 Bloor Street West
Tel (613) 995-7689500 Toronto, Onltario M4W 3E2
Canadian International Tel: (416)960-0751/52 or

Development Agency 960-2377
200 Promenade du Portage
Hull, Quelbec K1A 0G4 CnuaeGnrlo ni
Tel:. (613)ç 99-70 325 Howe Street

tVancouvariBC. V6C 1C9
Tel: (604) 6624-11

CntesletiGean Tof Ientres
If you have iaver marelTd abroad, please contact

Exeral Affaiçsan~wd Interniational Trade Canada's Interna-
tnal Trade Centre lTC i T your province. IT 7 are cor

poated wtth the offices of Industry, Science and Tecnol-
ogyCanada, exçept for the Northwest Territories and the

Vanouer B.. 6C1Z

International Trad Cente International Trad Centre
fou have nSuite 1100

Canada P e 510-5tfrt Avenue Southwest
9702 Jasper Avenue Calgary, Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta3J2
T5J 4C3Tel: 403 292-4575
Tel: (403) 495-2944
Telex: 037-2762

Tl(403) 495-450(74
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British Columbia Nova Scotia

International Trade Centre ItrainlTaeCnr
PO Box 11610, Suite 900 4
650 West Georgia Street P.
Vancouver,

British Columbia
V6B 5H8Te:(0)4670
Tel: (604) 666-14442
Telex: 045-1191 T 02 2
Fax: (604) 666-8330

Manitobatto

International Trade Centre Domi
330 Portage Avenue 4h Floo
Room 6081FrnStetWs
P.O. Box 981 Trno nai
Winnipeg, Manitoba 51A
R3C 2V2 Tel: (416) 97
Tel: (204) 983-8036
Telex: 075-7624 Fax: (416) 973-8714
Fax: (204) 983-2187

New Brunswick
International Trade Centre Cfderatien
Assumption Place 134Kent Street,Site 400
770 Main Street PO. Box 1
P.O. Box 1210 Charlottetown.
Moncton, New Brunswick Prince Edward Island
E1C 8P9 CiA 7M8
Tel: (506) 857-6452 Tel: (902) 566-7400/7443
Telex: 014-2200 Telex; 014-44129
Fax: (506) 857-6429 Fax: (902) 566-7450
Toll Free: 1-800-332-3801

Quebec
Newfoundland and
Labrador International rade CentreLaJ~s4OrStock Exchange Tower
International Trade Centre Suite 3800
90 O'Leary Avenue 800 Place Victoria
P.O. Box 8950 P.. Box 247
St. John's, Newfoundland Montreal, Quebec
A1B 3R9 H4Z1E8
Tel: (709) 772-5511 Tel: (514) 283-8185
Telex: 016-4749 Telex: 055-60768
FaxT (709) 772-5093 Fax: (514) 283-7502
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Export DeVelopment Corporation
Head Office .London District Office

151 O'Connor Street Export Development
Ottawa, Ontario Corporation
Mailing Address: 451 Talbot Street,
Export Development Suite 303

Corporation London, Ontario
P.O. Box 655 N6A 5C9
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 5T9 Tel: (519) 645-5828
Tel: (613) 598-2500 Fax: (519) 645-4483
Cable: EXCREDCORP
Telex: 053-4136 British Columbia and
Fax; (613) 237-2690 Yukon Region

Ontario Region • Export Deve pment

Export Development Suite 1030,
Corporation one Bentall Centre

Suite 810 505 Burrard Street
National Bank Building Vancouver, British Columbia
P.O. Box 810 V7X 1M5
150 York Street Tel: (604) 688-8658
Toronto, Ontario Fax: (604) 688-3710
MSH 3S5
Tel: (416) 364-0135 Prairie and Niorthern
Fax: (416) 862-1267 Region

Ottawa District Office Export De ont

151 O'Connor Street Bow Valley Square 1Jl
Ottawa, Ontario Suite 2140
Mailing Address: 255 - 5th Avenue S.W.
Export Development Calgary, Alberta

Corporation T2P 3G6
P.O. Box 655 Tel: (403) 294-0928
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 5T9 Fax: (403) 294-1133
Tel: (613) 598-2992
Cable: EXCREDCORP
Telex: 0534136
Fax: (613) 237-2690
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ManitobaSaskatchewan Alatc RgIon
District Office Epr eeomn

Export Developmentrton
Corporation Toronto-Domiion Bank

330 Portage Avenue, Building
Suite 707 Suite 1003
Winnipeg, Manitoba 1791 Barrington Street
R3 C4 Halifax, Noa Scotia
Tel: (204) 942-0226 63J 3L1
Fax: (204) 983-2187 Tel: (902) 429-0426

>Toll Free: 1-800-665-7871 Fax: (902) 423-0881

Quebtc RegRon
Export DevelopDonot

Corporation
Suite 2724,
800 Victoria Square
PH.a Box 124
Tour Be la Bourse

Postal Station
Montreal, Quebec
$47 1C3
TelT (514) 878-1881
TFax: 514) 878-9891

Business
xna-nia usiness anadi Importer'

Council Association
85Meictoal Street 60 Harbour Street
Ottawa, Ontario K2P 2J7 Toronto, Ontario M5>J 1B7
Tel: (613) 238-4000 Tel: (416> 862-0002

Canadian Chamber of Canadian Manufacturers-
Commerce Association
P Metcalfe Street 1 Yonge Street

Ottawa, Ontario K2J 2J7 Toronto, Ontario M5E 1J9
Tel: (613) 238-4000 Tel: (416) 363-7261

Canadian Export Association Indian Investment Centre
99 M ark treet, ale 250 445 Park Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario Ki B 6B9 New York, NY. 10022
Tel: (613) 238-888 USA.

Tel: (212) 753-360d
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VI. USEFUL ADDRESSES
IN INDIA

Canadian High Commission Ministry of Industry, Trade
7/8 Shantipath, and TechnoIogy

Chanakyapuri N-104, Panchshia Park
New Delhi 110021 NewDelhi11007
Tel: 608161
Telex: 031-72363 (DMCN IN)
Fax: 60-8161 ext: 401

Canadian Consulate Bombay 400021
Suite 2401 TeI: 202-7632/7512
Hotel Oberoi Towers
Nariman Point
Bombay 400021
Tel: 202-4343
Fax: 204-3282

Goverriment Offices
Chief Controller of Imports Deparinent of E ctronTcs

and Exports Lok Nay k hng
MiniNtry of Commere 4han Maket
Wdyog Bhavan New Delhi 110003
New Delhi 110011 Ministry of Energy
Department of Compan~y Sharam Stiakti BI'avan

Affairs New Dehi 110001
M1intry of Law, Justice and Ministry of Exterro Affair

CompaBo Affair40
Shastri Shavan, ''A'' Wlng NeOw Deh 101
5th Ffofices
Dr. Rajentra Prasad Road Ministry of Fnanc
New Delhi 110011 North Blok

DevelopmerIt Commissioner New Delhi 110001
Mandila Froe Trade Zone Minstry ofIndustry
Gand ihavn iandla) Udyog Bhavan
Nejarat 370230 New lhi 110011
Developrment Commpsioner Indin Investrpnt Cntre

for Sm Scale Industries Jeevan Vihar Wuildnng
5th Floor, Nirman Bhavan Sansad Marg, 4th Floor
New Delhi 110011 New Delhi 11001

Tel: 52735Deeomn3Cmisoe



Ministry of Civil Aviation
Sardan Patel Bhavan
Parliament Street
New Delhi, 110001



Financial

Bank of Nova Scotia industrial Finance Corp.
Ground Flor of India
Mittal Tower, "B" Wing Bank of Baroda Building
Nariman Point 16, Sansad Marg
Bombay, 400021 P.B. No. 363

ExImp ort Bank of India New Delhi 110001

Mittel Court Reserve Bank of india
"B" Wing, 2nd Floor Exchange Control
224 Nariman Point Department
P.B. 19969 Central Office
Bombay 400021 Foreign Accounts/

Companies Div.
Industrial Credit and Bombay 400001

Investment Corporation of
India Ltd. State Bank of India

63, Backbay Reclamation Main Branch
Bombay 400020 Bombay Bamachal Marg

P.O. 1313
Industrial Development Bombay 400001

Bank of India
Jolly Maker Chambers No. 1
Plot No. 227, Nariman Point
P.B. No. 10020
Bombay 400021



Business
Associated Chambers of nia Mrhat'

Commerce and Industry 76 Veer Nariman Road
Allahabad Bank Building Churchgate
17 Parliament Street Bombay 400020
New Delhi 110001
Bombay Chamber of Commerce a Industry

Commerce and Industry HnutnCabrBidn
Mackinnon Mackenzie KstuiRangaRa

Buildingdras 600018
Ballard Estate Minerais and Metals Trading
Bombay 400001Cf India Ltd.
Confederation ofui g

Engineering industry Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg
23, 26 Institutionai Area NewDelh10002
Lodi Road Project and Equipmet
New Delhi 110003 Corporation of India L.
Federation of Indian Chandralok

Chambers of Commerce 36 Janpath
and Industry New Delhi 110001

Federation House
Tansen O State Tradirg Corporation f

New Delhi 110001 n .
Chandralok

Indian Chamber of6 Janpath
Commerce New Deli 110001

Indifa Exchange
India Exchange Place

CBombay 400020

Madra Chamer3o
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